P.S. 153 - The Homecrest School of Music
1970 Homecrest Avenue
Brooklyn, New York 11229

Phone (718)375-4484 Fax (718)375-4439

Mr. Carl Santa Maria, Principal
Mrs. Steffani A. Fanizzi, Assistant Principal

2nd Grade Supply List 2017-2018
Dear Parents\Guardians:
It would be helpful if every 2nd grade child has the following materials to start school in
September. Please find below a list of supplies your child will need to start a successful year in
second grade. All supplies are due by the end of the first full week of school. Please bring items
to school according to the following schedule. Also, your child’s teacher may send home an
additional request for supplies not specified in this memo in September. Thanking you in
advance for your cooperation and looking forward to a successful year!
First Day of School: 9\7
*10 solid color, pocket folders (2 red, 2 blue, 2 yellow, 2 orange, 2 green)
*10 black and white hard cover marble notebooks each labeled with your child’s name
*2 packages of sharpened #2 pencils (unpacked)
*soft pencil case with a small sharpener with cover, and a package of colored pens, and pink
eraser
Second Day of School: 9\8
*2 primary composition notebooks for reader’s response
*1 1-inch (175 pages) hard cover binder for word work
*1 package of 2x2 lined post its (any color)
*1 package of 3x5 lined post its (any color)
*1 package of 4x6 lined sticky notes (blue)
*1 ream of white 8.5 x11 copy paper

Third Day of School: 9\11
*1 clipboard
*1 12inch ruler—inches and centimeters
*2 highlighters
*1 package of (3) dry erase markers
*1 package of Crayola colored pencils (sharpened)
*1 package of Crayola crayons (24 count)

*1 package of Crayola markers
*1 Safety Scissor
*2 bottle of Elmer’s Glue-Large
*6 glue sticks
Fourth Day of School: 9\12
*1 roll of paper towels
*2 boxes of tissues
*1 box 1 gallon size “Ziploc” freezer bags
*1 box quart size “Ziploc” freezer bags
*1 bottle of hand sanitizer
*1 package of baby wipes---GIRLS ONLY
*1 package of Lysol wipes—BOYS ONLY
You may bring an ACTIVITY BOOK OR COLORING BOOK FOR LUNCHTIME.
Please have pencils, glue, scissors, crayons and a Webster’s Dictionary at home for
homework!
Please label your child’s bookbag and lunchbox.
Refillable lead pencils and spiral notebooks are not allowed.
Have a great summer! See you in September.
Sincerely,
The Second Grade Teachers

